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基礎英会話 初級編 Day6：近況の尋ね方、その返答②

Ⅱ

Level

1

6-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Ask someone how they have been doing lately

Talk about a job

Talk about a corporate event

近況を尋ねる

仕事について話す

会社のイベントについて話す

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

I just hope we keep up good sales.

4
2

How did the event go? It went well.

It didn’t go well.

Question Answer

Have you been busy? Yes, I’ ve been busy.

I’ ve been kind of busy.

Question Answer

3



Mari Steve

go well / うまくいく、順調に進む Everything went well. / すべてうまくいきました。

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

keep up / 維持する、保持する Keep up the good work. / この調子で頑張ってください。

6-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1 Mari

Steve

Mari

Steve

Hi, Steve. How’s work?

Everything is ok. We’re doing well.

Have you been busy?

Yes, kind of.  

Mari

Steve

You worked so hard for this. Now you can relax a bit.

Yes, thank you. I just hope we keep up the good sales.

Steve

Mari

Steve

Mari

The promotional event I was in charge of finished last week.

Oh, right. How did it go?

It went well. 
We had a great turnout, and I think we’re having many new clients.

Good for you. 

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Mari.  Student will be Steve.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Mari /生徒>>Steve ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

The promotional event went well.

Steve hopes the sales will slow down a bit.

Write about what you have been doing lately.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work

6-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話
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1 Mari

Steve

Mari

Steve

Hi, Steve. How’s ____?

Everything is ok. We’re doing ____.

Have you been busy?

Yes, kind of.  

Mari

Steve

You worked so ____ for this. Now you can relax a bit.

Yes, thank you. I just hope we ____ __ the good sales.

Steve

Mari

Steve

Mari

The promotional event I was __ ______ of finished last week.

Oh, right. How did it go?

It went ____. We had a great turnout, 
and I think we’re having many new clients.

____ for you. 

2

3


